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The DeaufortTIews seriouclyjconsiderei jmtil after
theDemocratic convention held
in Raleigh not many weeks ago. Ext racts From Speech

PubMied every Thursday at Bewif ort

'OrlereT County. North Carolina." hsTictoryverrMessrs : Pag .John J. Parkerand Gardner therefore would be
remarkable but for the fact that The great problems of Amer- - RICHARD FELTON& SONWILLIAM GILES MEBANE.

. Editor and Publisher
caa life . said he,v "are beingthe all powerful machine was
fought out in the arena cf nationbehind him. :

Alter the Big Boss had given
his approval of Morrison's candi

One Year.. ........ $1.50

u Month . ......... ,75

Jbre Month. . .40
dacy all the office-holder- s, ex-offi-

holders and would be of--

al politics but the South is prac-
tically without a voice in the so-
lution of these problems. Both
parties ignore the south. The
Republican party thinks that
nothing is to be gained by con
suiting the wishes of states
which are hide-boun- d in political
prejudice. The Democratic par

tce holders got busy ana pro

REDUCTIONS W All SILKceeded to put Morrison over the
ine. ' Of the three candidates

"Entered as second-clas- s matter
February 5, 1912 at the postoff ice
n Breaufort North Carolina un1- - Page was probably the best. ty, thinks ft can count on the

supports - South whatever- - itsJGardner ; the second best and,der the act of March 3, 1879"
platform or whoever its nonvneeMorrison the worst. He is a man

ot hO great ability, has never dis and it drafts 2 its ; olatforrru and
names its candidate to olease theAnd so the victim's name is

tinguished himself in any waytox. ' v. Democratic party in those states
where Democrats are more indeexcept by haying made a large 14th5thnumber of virulent speeches inv ": The proposed joint ' discussion

that stormv neriod as she "redbetween Messrs ' Gardner . and
pendent .

"I am proud of the fact that 1

am a southerner. I am proud of
the men and women who in anteshirt" campaign-- He is a demaMorrison was abandoned ' after

gouge and is not fit to be CoverGovernor Bickett and other lead bellum days made the name of i

the south a synonym of chivalry
and honor. For ,, more than a

ing Democrats had entered their
' frantic orotests. but this desire

nor. of . North Carolina. The
Democratic "machine may elect 10 D10 Dags Only ayscentury my ancestors have livedhim but if .they da they need notfor Democratic harmony did no
be proud of the job. -deter the Governor from firing a

, broadside at Chief justice Clark

in North Carolina and my grand-
father fell fighting for,, the Con-
federacy "at Chancellorsville.
Every tie of affection and grati-
tude binds me to the southland.
But to me and to every : other

State Of North . Carolinaalso a Democrat. -- ,

In writing of taxation matters Department1 01 Stat
Certificate of Dissolution tnmking man of the south what ;

Judge Carter' calls political; serf-

dom is a source of shame and re
gret-- ' ;. .;- -

To all to' whom: these presents Georgetts, Crepe, Crepe De Chine, Satin, Mes-selin- e,

Taffeta. Silk Stripe Voiles All Silksmay comeGreeting: .

; 1 he conditions Which gave1WiAra If jmncars to mv
rise to the political situation no,
longer exist. It was reconstruc

satisfaction, by duld authenticat
ed record of the proceeding's for

Judge Clark was treading upon
the Governor's toes and it was
most too much to expect ' the
Chief Executive to remain calm
under these circumstances. It

; is always .easier to tell others
how to behave than to do it one's
self. ' V: ;;l" 'v

It 3 natural that Democratic
politicians should be resentful of
Judge Clark's criticism of their
taxation methods This a cam-

paign year and the said politici-

ans are not feeling any too gqpd

ReducedAll Silli HosieryI

the voluntary dissolution thereof
by the unanimous consent of all
the stockholders deposited ; in
my office, that the ; Chadwick
Fisheries Company a corpora-

tion of this State, whose 1 princi-
pal office is situated at No.

Street, in the town of Chadwicks
Point, County of Carteret, Staty
of North Carol.na (J- - S. ' Caffr e

being the agent therein and in
charge thereof, upon whom pro-
cess may be served), has com-olie- d

with the requirements of

tion, the great mistake of Thad-deu- s

Stevens, which drove many
of the wlute men of the south in-

to the - support of a party iii
which they did not believe and
fastened upon us the curse of
the one ? party system. That
curse has rested upon the life of
the south like a blight Not only
has it deprived us of all voice in
party councils, but it has also
caused local politics to degener-
ate into a petty personal squab-
ble for office. Deprived of means
of properly expressing their con
victions, chained to - a national

anyway. The League of Nations
Wm. Jennings Bryan;

prohibition and the hot
weather are getting on their
nerves. Starting a row here at

Beautiful Line White Goodshome in their ranks therefore is
w a little more than they can stand ChaDter 21. Kevisal of lyuo. en

party which stuitined their intitled "Corporation,' prcmlimi-nar- y

to the issuing of this Cer-

tificate of Dissolution.
Now, therefcr, I. J, Brvan

telligence, the great men of the
South in too many, instances

' It was probably well enough
.. . that the Morrison-Gardne- r de-

bates did not occur, 'it would
have afforded Republicans con-- .

siderable amusement to te sure,
--" but they-ca- n .ojto .a picture

show and see Charlie Chaplin
which as an entertainment is

RICHARD FELTON & SON
Grimts Secretary , of State of
the State of North Carolina do
ere bv certify that 'the faid

corporation did on the 8tw- - day
of J une1920 fi! in my office a
daiy executed and attested con--

have given their lives entirely to
private business and have left
the noble of statesmanship to
men of lesser breed. This is
another reason why the voice of
the South counts for so little in
the ration.

"Eut the reason for the Soliu

t

I- -

t

just as funny and fully as eleva-- sect in writing Jo the dissolution
;, : of said corporation, executed by anting. all the stockholders thereof South no longer exists. Recon- -

vhlch srd censen and the record
of the proceaiinjs af resV!d areJudge W. P. Stacy who is 1 stuctions is a thing of the psst

The nee issue has been eliminacandidate for the Siprime Cou:t n0on fJe in mv iad office
was one of those who put tre provided by law.

In testimony-- hereof I have TO THINKING PEOPLEFish Commission act t irough the
legislature. - His LVmocrctic
friends here will have some diff-
iculty in explaining this to the
voters if he should be nominated.

ted from politics. The men of
the south can and ought to give
their best thought to solving the
problems of the nation. This
year the Republican party has
taken up the gage of "battle in
defence of the civilization and
the constitutional government in

hereto set my har.4 and affixed
mv offical sale at . Raleigh, thi.
8th day of June A:D. 1920.

.J. Bryan Crimea,
Secretary of State.

Willis on . News which the people of North Caro
Which is the worse offence,

for two candidates for the Dem-

ocratic nomination for Governor
to engage in a joint debate or
the Governor of the State and
the Chief Justice to hate news

lina believe. North Carolina;
owes it to herself and to the na I

There was a party given at
Wiiliston school building June
26th. pies, cakes, cream and con- - tioa to give her electoral vote to

the Republican party in this
election."

fectio.4ines were so'.d. A large
crowd attended and every body
noted a good time.

Filmore Willis and children of Notice Service by Public,
cation Summons

Did you ever stop to think that whenever a professional man was
compelled to go away from his home searching up patronage that perhaps he
had lost the confidence of his home people and if they would not patronize him-WHY- 7

.
,

In the first place scientific eye examinations are made with fragile
instruments that are not lugged from town to town. .

Take notice that these traveling spectacle men have a small case
full of glasses, and merely keep trying them until you tell them with which you
see clearest

DO YOU IMAGINE IT TAKES MUCH SKILL TO DO THAT .

Every patient thit ci.twi to m; b handle! with thVstttt care that

Wl lea wlth my own or my own child

Davis spent Saturday with Ids
mother Mrs. Fa::n:e Willis. 1

.

paper controversy?

According to the census of
1910 there wtre 51 vbite men
l:i Carteret county who could
rot read or write. They are
probably in that condition yet
It U useless to talk about why
itxse men are il' iterate but it is

Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Willis
passed through our berg Satur-
day emwte to Davis.

North Carolina,
Carteret County.

In Superior Court Eefore the
Clerk.

Eliza Faison, Ruth Harris and
husband Jas. O. Harris, George

very important that their blind
ed eyes shoulJ be opened,, , Miss Alice Willis of Morthead

CitvsTTOt the week end with
Bailey, by next friend D. W. MarMoonlight schools, as they are

called, in various parts of North
Miss Georgia Wade.

Miss Nellie Fulcher cf More-bea-d

is spending a few days
with Miss bora Fulcher.

Carina have removed the stig
ton,

ts I

Charles Bailey, , Isaac Vann. !

William, Hattie, Christiana, Neta!

m

I
ma cf Ulitercv from many grown
people Such schools should be
conducted In Carteret county un-

til every person In it can read
Oriental Ncwslttms Jack, and Anna E Vann, Infant

children of .Martha Vina, deThe Teachers' Summer ichooland write. , ceased wife of Isacc Vann.in Oriental is progressing finely !

To Charles Bailey:
in of Ms McMkhael 7)
and Mri Harris. 19 teichersll wUV tBogue Sound watermelons will

be arriving in a few days and

DR. J. 0. BAXTER ,

Eyesight Specialist Glasses Ground Same Day
Cro Zj Cured With Our Oriiln.l Method

NEW BERN. ;
. ; . NorthCarolin3

notice that an action as above
then our cup of joy .will be full. titled has been commenced in

the Superior Court of Carteretnot to mention our anatomv.

are in atteiidance and 4 youn?
laJ in from the local High school.

"The "new " tobacco warehouse
will probably be completed by
the latter part of Aujust. The
flooi space is 100x100 feet

County-Nort- h Carolina,, ta sell
for division among the parties
ntictlcd hereto part lot 198 Old

Next November will show
hat a Southern' Democratic

piohibilionbt btvirint to iwal- -

low. - . NITRATE OF SODA- - Wt will
unloal a car load of soda this
week. U in neei of any call early ;The Mechint Wf.is Ont

s Large crop j are reported from
the urn;unJi"g country, r.d
the cttKiilion rxcrl"er.t "6 ' I

CameronThe rmini:h"n
Morrison for Gove
CarJIna it a d :
f r the Vrr.ixu'

f f N'.rth S& ba more imitation ll'r. 4ry
:,t vici oiher Chill an i Fever Tonic on

machir.e. the market, but ni cr.e wanti

una wrat ymi wnnr.
HANcOcKHUNTLY.Ca

6S cures Malaria, chiCs an4
Icvrr, Bilious Fever, colds
and La Grippe. It khlj the para-li- t

that caujfi the fever. It li
a ip!ecded laxative and general
Tone-Ad- v.

i: rrhjti did r. A er'cf t'ie fight imiutions. They --are dangerous fry An Ad In The News, it vail Helpi:rx! bte !n fact te. wai Bol RS the medicine line

hn


